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, Dr. Somers, succewor to Dr. HingBton.
The county commissioners meek in

MMien on Monday of next week.
Patrick Walsh, the ex-prie- st who

ketrod here several weeks ago, was in
--towm yesterday.

Those flat top sewing machines go
ok MR at James Belton's.

mv. Jenkins arrived in town the
latter part ot the week and delivered his
lufaai sermon at the Baptist church
Swaeky.

The K. of L. hall Thanksgiving eve
wm mot so largely attended as in years

, yet the crowd of dancers was suf--
t to comfortably fill the floor.

Maurice Fowler has resigned his
petition at the Model clothing bouse
ikd k is said ho will engage in husiress
ia the city in the not far distant future.

We desire to return our sincere
tbaaks to all friends who so kindly and

. ahly assisted us during the illness of our
father. Me. and Mbs. James Babbitt.

' The Boston Store makes an ia

oepent on the second page which
jtyo afcould not fail to read. Attention is

la called to the change in the ad of A.
L. Davie

The beys of the high echool bare
orgaaiaed 'a ".militia company and are
beiag drilled by Prof. Meredith, who a
fow years ago was second' lieutenant of
the Iowa University Cadets.

Tho Early Hour Club Baet at the
Baldwin residence Monday evening aad
passed several hours in interesting dis-
cussions. The club will meet at the Id-dia- gs

residence next Monday evening.
The Fanny Rice Company, which

was booked at Lloyd's for next Friday
evening, failed to send their advertising
matter in iime 10 do put out, ana cs a
remit the company will not play here.

'" John B. and John Ludwig purchased
ten acres of land lying southwest of
town of L. Thoelecko Saturday and will
devote their time next season to raising
vegetables and supplying the wants of
oar people in tbat line.

While the people of the eastern part
of the state.were plodding through snow
fourth six1 inches deep Saturday and
Sunday, the citizens of western Nebraska
were enjoying the bright sunshine and
balmy atmosphere of a September day.

Ik H. Stuart is somewhat disfigured
ia form but is able to get around with
the aid of a cane. The causa of his dis-

figurement is duo to a runaway team
which dashed him to the ground on
Tussiiay of last week, badly cutting his
faee aad injuring his side.

The Tridcne is requested to an-
nounce that an entertainment will be
held at the Gregg school house, in the
lower part of .Cox precinct, on the even-
ing of December 14th. The programme
will consist of vocal and instrumental
music, recitation?, dialogues, etc., and a
gsasnl invitation is extended to the
public.

Doll buggies and iron wagoas cheap
at James Beltoa's.

Cfwgaesctag sect Mesday- - evsawg
TOneiabers of IbeioGSi L; 4 A. will
reader their regular winter programmes
at the T. M. C. A. rooms every other
week. All young men of good moral
character are admitted into the League.
Let all attend and bo convinced of the
progress being made by tho young men
of North Platte.

The mortgage record in tlio county
clerk's office shows the following filing
and releases for November: Farm
mortgages filed 2G, amount $13,239.95;
satisfied 10, amount $4,703.55. Town
aad city mortgages filed 8, amount
$3,210.00; satisfied G, amount 4,392.45.

Chattel mortgages filed 180, amount
f32.fi5.ll: satisfied 124, amount $25,-635.0- 0.

Colonel Cody remembered two of

his old-tim- e friends last Friday and pre-

sented them with elegant diamond stud-
ded gold watches. The lucky recipients
wars Goy Laing and Luke Healy, and
the presentation was made on the basis
of a long and close friendship. Messrs.
Laing and Healy feel highly elated over
these gifte, and will ev6r hold the donor
in kind remembrance for the good will

thus expressed.

Poker playing is not quite as fash ion-ab- le

in town as in the palmy days of the
'80s, but it is said quite an interesting
game was played last weok between a
couple of western men and a trio of

jpcal players, in which one of the former
shoved eleven .hundred dollars to the
center of the table and thia amount was
called by a North Platte man, who won

the bet. It is said the gay and festive
western men left about twent five hun-

dred dollars in town.

Western Nebraska is to be tbo 6cene
of operations of a counterfeiting gang,
according to a "straight tip" given to
the chief of police cf South Omaha. He
says they have a costly electroplating
and stamping machine which will make
tens aad twenties very hard to tell from
the geauine. Their scheme is to start a
bank in some western town, and also
bay live stock, using good money for a
time, ard then pay for a couple of train-loa- ds

of Btock with the "queer," and get
oat of the country before it is discovered.

It sounds rather fishy.

The irrigation convention to be held
in this city on the 19th inst. is attract-
ing much more attention than oven the

"most asBguine expected. The daily and
weekly papers of the- - state are taking
tho matter up and making comments as
to the great and lasting benefits to be
derived from such a meeting. The Den-

ver News devotes a half column editorial
article to the meeting, while several
prominent Kansas dailies are giving the
convention wide publicity. In fact from
every section comes the news that the
.best wishes of the people are for a suc-

cessful meeting. Many men of promi-

nence in Nebraska, Kansas and Colora-

do have written that they will be present
and lend their aid in organizing a state
association. Representatives from the
Omaha Commercial Club are 'also ex-

pected. Indications are that the meet-

ing will be exceptionally well attended,
and we trust that many of our enterpris-
ing farmers in the county will make it a
point to be present. There is no ques-
tion before the neonle of the state.
especially those of the --western half,
that is of such vital importance as is
that of irrigation.

Episcopal fair and supper at Lloyd's
opera house on the evening of the 19th
inst.

Judge Holcomb arrived in the city
Monday morning and is occupying the
district court bench.

Lost A double nickel plated clock
key. Finder will be rewarded by return
ing same to J. C. Piercy.

Only two councilmen and the clerk
showed up at the council chamber Mon
day evening, hence no meeting.

There will be a mental photograph
social at the Iddings residence on
Thursday, December 14th. Ten cents
admission.

Marshal Huntington goes to Omaha
the latter part of the week to attend a
convention of the chiefs of police of
several western states.

Dressed wild geese were sold on the
streets Monday evening for twenty-fiv-e

cents each, an indication that they are
becoming adrug in the market.

Mrs. R. Allen, of Gand died Sun
day last at the age of seventy-eigh- t. The
remains were brought in Monday and
shipped to Sutton for'interment.

Mrs. G. W Russell has been critical-
ly ill with pneumonia for a few days
past, but the attending physician, Dr.
Duncan, reported an improvement this
morning.

--Christmas is coming and you will
seed one of Daggett's Roasting Pans.
They are used by over 200 ladies in North
Platte, any of whom are ready to recom-

mend it For sale by Wo. Munson.
--The largest supply of holiday rock

ers is to be found at James Belton's.
TLrj ed Men, at their meeting last

icht. decided to hold their second
annual mask ball on the evening of
January 19th. It goes without saying
that the affair will be a huge and jolly
one.

Thos. Crick, of the Third ward, re-

cently received one of the Gettysburg
medals. These souvenirs are made from
old brass cannons and are presented to
ail Boldiers who were in the battlo of
Gettysburg.

A stable on oast Sixth strcot caught
lire yesterday afternoon and an alarm
brought out the department and a couple
hundred men. Being a small affair the
building was quickly consumed, as was

also several hogs.
There is said to be "more sickness in

town at present than was over known
before, a number of the cases boing of a
very serious nature. It ia believed that-th- e

extremely dry year wo have had is
responsible for tho condition.

The milita company has selected
Monday evening for its weekly drill and
Lloyd's opera house as a drill room.
Under the directions of the efficient
officers the boys will soon bo able to go
through the evolutions very smoothly,

Owing to slow collections, the citi--

zens .Rational mnic at umnu isiana
closed its doors Monday. The assets
aie about 830,000 above the liabilities,
but somo of the notes included in the
assets are considered practically worth-

less.

James Belton has just opened a
large variety of wall pockets and slipper

ss. --Make your choice soon
they are ptcked over.

before

Through a mistako of some one, the
name.of William J. Roche appears in tho
court proceedings as defendant in a fore
closure suit. As Mr. Roche is not in
terested in the caso in any manner what
ever, ho desires The Tribune to make
tho correction.

Tho officers of Mazoppa lodge.
Knights of Pythias were elected Friday
nifiht: R. L. Graves C. C, C. S. Clinton
V. C, C. F. Scharmann prelato, H. V.
Hilliker M. W., John Sorenson K. of R.
S., G. C. Campbell M. E., C. F. Burroughs
M. F., Claude Weingand M. A.

Tho loss by the fire at Matt Daugh-erty'- s

ranch, amounting to $1200 on the
house, $350 .on the barn, and $300 on the
hay, has been settled.

" Mr. Daugherty
says the company treated him very fairly
paying up fully and promptly. The
total amount of insurance carried ou tho
property was S3500, but tho above
amounts cover the damage. Ogalalla
News.

Clinton, the Jeweler, has already
supplied many of our people with Christ-
mas presents and the good work of mak-

ing people happy by displaying to them
just what they need for these gifts goes
merrily on. Mr. Clinton's stock is so

varied in nature that the rich and the
poor, tho high and the low find no
trouble in selecting articles in keeping
with the condition of their pocket-boo- k.

Though many articles have been sold
recently, the stock is kept complete by
the arrival of new goods almost daily.

THIRD WARD LOCAL. EVENTS.

COLLECTED BV ALIM

C. W. Baskins has been off duty for
two weeks on account of sickness.

Miss Florence Doud is being kept out
of school with an attack of the grippo.

I asked a man to-da- y what he knew
and he said "I don't know anything.
Everybody sick.

Miss Paulino Keen, of Denver, spent
Thanksgiving with the family of Ernest
Tramp as the guest of lier friend Miss
Gussie Tanger.

The windmill that has been standing
on the Thomas Moran property unused
for several years was sold and taken to
the country. Its squaking will not be
heard any more.

V. E. Meyer took down tho aermotor
wind mill some time ago that he put up
on his corner lot and next-sprin- g be says
he will put in an irrigating pump that
will throw 8000 gallons of water in an
hour.

The head light used for a street cross-

ing near the round house covers only a
few tracks that are mostly used. I sup-

pose electric lights will soon light the
whole crossing.

In an item la6t weekj said the L. .0.
T. M. was the only society in town that
men could no join, but I have since
learned that the W. R. C. also get along
swimmingly without the man.

Geo. H. Scharman has packed his
household goods and will move to Kear-
ney as soon as the house he is to movo
into is vacated. He will leave for Kear-
ney this evening and his family will
follow in a few days.

"MARK TWAIN
Says that you can always cure a mule of
kicking if you cut off bis tail just behind
the ear. Use Bailer's Barb Wire Lini-
ment and it will do just as well. Sold by
F. II. Lougley.

Sunday.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
We have a very pretty line of nqyelties in sterling and 1

plated silver. Hairpins, . combs, swprd pins, napkin
clothes pins, stamp and match boxes, culling irons, ,

towfel rings, tooth brushes, tie holders, game counters, : .

paper knives well a great many more - articles', but"6ur
space is limited. . One more mention: we-hav-

e some very,
pretty Cut Glass and China.

CLINTON, The Jeweler. -

Colonel and Mrs. Cody and daughter
'
offices the Washington correspondent of .

Irma left Saturday for La Croese, Wis.

Banker Leflang has been absent ia the
eastern nart of the state for several
days past.

Mrs. James C Haynes, of Ellensburg,
Wash., is visiting her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Jennie Haynes.

J. H. McColl hnd sister, of Lexington,
were guests jof Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bald
win the latter part of the week.

J. A. Goodman, of Rock, Kansas, came
in Friday night and spent Saturday in
town. He went to Chicago on iNo. 2

Will Sweet, of Wallace, was in town
Monday renewing acquaintance with
the boys and gottiug outside a few
squaro meals.

Mrs. B. McDonald shipped her house- -

ho'd goods to Vincennes, Ind., to-da- y and
with her children willJeave for that city
in a few days to reside permanently.

Mrs. Ralph C. Daugherty, of Socorro,
N. M., is a guest of her daughter Mrs. J.
M. Ray. Mrs. D. with her huebandjvere
residents of North Platte some eighteen
or twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Davis, of Gil
more, came up Wednesday night of last
week to eat Thnnksgiving turkey with
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Clark. They re
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. MacMakin, of Plattsmouth, who
ad been visiting ber daughter Mrs,

Harry Reese, left Wednesday for home;
accompanied by Mrs. Reese and children
who will vieit in Plattsmouth for a
month.

Express agent McGovern, who was
called to-- Iowa City Thursday of last
week by a telegram announcing the
serious illness of his mother, returned
homo this morning. His mother died
just a few hours before he reached Iowa
City.

A Card.
In leaving North Platte I toke pleas- -

. m . 3ure in lntroaucmg 10 my xrienas anu
patrons my successor, Dr. F. M. Sobers.
Dr. Somers is well known to the Homeo
pathic profession as formerly lecturer on
Materia Medica in tho medical depart
ment of the Nebraska State University,
to which position he was elected by the
state society in 188G and continue, there
in ud to the time the department was
discontinued for want of legislative
support. I have no hesitation in cordi-

ally recommending Dr. Somers to all aa
a cultured gentleman and able physician.

Thanking all my friends for tboir kind-

ness during the eleven years I have been
a resident of North Platte, I am

.Very respectfully,'J
J. West Hingston.

At a regular meeting ot S. A. Doug-

las Post No. 69, G. A. R . held Saturday
evening the following othcers were

elected: Commander, G. A. Hesse; S.

V. C, C. P. Davis; J. V. C, A. 31. Mason;

chaplain, J. W. Voodry; Q. M., George
Naumac; surgeon, Dr. Wm. Eves; O. D.,
W. T. Brown; O. G., C. P. Dick; dele-

gates to state encampment, I. A. Fort
andJno. L. Seeley; alternates: Frank
PealoandW. T. Bowen. On the same
evening S. A. Douglas Corps No. 110

elected tho following officers: Presi-

dent, Miss W. E. Hesse;v S. V. P., Mrs.
Mary Scharmann; J V. P., Mrs. Anna
Baskins; chaplain, Mrs. Voodry; treas-
urer, Mrs. M. J. Wilson; conductor, Miss
Mary Stoval;- - guard, Mrs. Catharine
Brown; delegate tothe state encamp-
ment to be held at Lincoln in February,
Mrs. M. J. Wilson alternate, Mrs. Mary
Scharmann.

KT OTTEN'S,
1,000 Pairs of Shoes atone-hal- f

price. A large assort-
ment of ladies', children's,
men's and boys' shoes. They
are odds and ends. We need
the room. They are now on
our bargain counter.

You buy a $1.00 Shoe
50 cents.

You buy a S2.00 Shoe
one dollar.

You buy a $3.00 Shoe

at

at

at
one dollar and fifty cents.

Look them over and save
one-ha- lf your money. Don't
delay; come early.
AT OTTEN'S SHOE STOEE,

The following lines were adopted by
tho Buffalo Bill Hook and Ladder com-

pany at their last meeting and on motion
they were ordered published in The
Tkibuue: "On November 9th, at G p. m.
an alarm was sent in from box 23, to
which alarm the following members of
the Hook and Ladder company re-

sponded: Captain W. J. Roche, F, E.
Bullard, T. M. Clark, J. W. Adams, S.
Adams, L. Eells, B. C. Clinton, A. Mc-Nama- ra,

W. H. C. Woodhurst, J. L.
Minor, Jud Austin, R. L. Graves, I. A.
Fort, D. A. Williams, L. Strickler, Chas.
Monagan, H. C. Nesbitt,' F. Redmond, E.
F. Rideout, The fire was found to be in
the Pacific hotel, having started from
stove pipe in China room. Fire being
inside the outside wall, it was difficult to
reach. During the regular performance
of duty, second assistant Wopdhuret was
treated in a shameful manner by a hose
company turning the water, while at
full force, directly on him; this being at
the request of a bystander. After about
one hour's work tho fire was put out
with not much damage by fire water
doing still greater damage."

No other sarsapanlla has the merit
to hold the confidence of entire com-

munities year after year, as has Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It possesses curative
power peculiar to itself.

Hood' Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the best ingredients.
23 cents.

.17

the Sunday Bee says: Incidentally Mr.
Meiklejohn talked to the secretary of.
the interior and the commissioner of the
land office about changes in the Ne-

braska land offices. He was given to
understand that with probably one ex"--;

ception all efficient officers will be per-
mitted to serve out their commissions.
The exception is in the North Platte
office, where, it will" be remember,
whon Register Nesbitt was incapacitated I

Receiver Baldwin was made registerand
Mr. Woodburat was appointed receiver,
on February 11, 1832. These two officers,
it was stated, will-h- e shortly rotiredjUnd
democrats put in their places. Ther
matter of filling the Nebraska lahd
offices with democrats is to bo .takenup-- ;

within the next ten days or two. weeks.
Mr. A. T. Gntewood of Cozad, who'-wns- '

the democratic candidate for congress in
that district last year, is in tbecityseekH
intr the registership of the North Platte
land office. Mr. Gatowood today had ah.
audienco with Secretary Smith ancr
Land Commissioner Lamereaux and ho
is to-nig- ht feeling confident of success.
He was given to understand that his.
endorsements were strong, and that he- -

had made a favorable impression at the
interior department. Mr. Gatewood bo- -

lieves that he will get the place'ho seekg.
It is probable that land officers for North'
Jiatt" anu JYlcUooU will be nominated at'
iuo exiuiu UIUU ilUU W1LI1IU iiio ue.L IffU
weeks.

A1out can
in Walker road from New

brought
last in Cleveland, and

degree. per hour to
May 11th in the village, Farnnm. J.
B. Walker shot and almost

his neighbor. G. P. Stevens. The7

murder, which was deliberately 'planned!
and executed, was provoked by a trivial
matter, it being more than the in

Stevens had exerted oyer board
of of which he a member'
and which resulted in an assessment
against Walker of S2 more thao.be would
otherwise havo had to payj the board

having been created to settle
a. dispute regarding the amount 'of
damage Walker's cattle had done in a
neighbor's cornfield. Stpvens was an
old soldier and was held in high esteem
bvthe in G;

while Walker was looked upon a
dangerous man, and undesirable
neighbor. The latter lived his
farm north Frontier county and "has,
so as known, no relatives Jiving.
According to evidence advanced in his
trial, which had inline
district courtf "for over weekrhe was

member of Quantrell's noto'rioiis
band of .guerillas during the lute war.

lino of adopted by his at--

torncys that .of and wit-

nesses wore imported from Missouri, his
native state, substantiate the

does

with
an

tfiom.
Children's class will be every

day afternoon from 3 until 5 o'clock.
and on even-

ing of each week from 8 o'clock.
terms: -

For ladies, gentlemen and 83

per term; 12 a te'rm.
PRIVATE LESSONS.

lessons will given at any
hour to the pupil.

All classes meet at Keith's hall.
Miss Teacher.

i
for November,

Mean barometer, 30.14; highest bar-

ometer 30.55, date 30; lowest barometer
29.70, date 20. Mean 35;
highest 1;

1,-- date 23; greatest .daily
of 48, date 1; least

daily range of 8, date 11.

Mean for this for 20

years, total in
month 68; totdl in tem-

perature January 1st, 186. Prevail-
ing direction of total
movement of wind, 6373 miles; maximum

22, normwesE, iiisi. xoiai
0.11 inches; number of days which .01

inch or more tell, P.

For
,A fine view of the world's

fair, x 10 in size, the work of
the of- - the United
States government, and by
a graphic, interesting and: authentic

will sent free by the
Chicago Weekly In.ter jOcean to any

who send stamp for postage.
Inter

s ' 8bop and Road Notes. . Ben Hutton, of Paxton, was in town
J. L. Minor, the efficient the other Sunday evening. Wonder

business in Omaha Saturday, what's the attraction?
Owing .to the severe illness of his wife

Gas .Norton has 'been laying-of- f for
several days.

Charley Blood left the latter part of
the week for where he will con--

tinoe to handle links and pins.
. General ..Foreman Bar num. returned
from-Lincol- n whore in com-- 1

pany wife he spent Thanksgiv
ing with friends.
' GilfoyFecrew on the- - Third district

arsa niiluH rfr Mnnrlov on finrvmnfr nf I

crews oh he district.

Present? You not to.wait

There is a decrease
freigbtrtraffio the road and trainmen
are having a "chance to corrall somo of
the -- sleep during the past three
months.

Conductor Frank Keeshan, of the. U.
P., discovered a" mysterious looking sack'
ori the front end of the baggage car at-- flour,

tached bis train a row weeKs ago at
Odessa, and like all good
proceeded to collect, fare. Eleven cats

for "Kia

Independent.
t The Union Pacific is apparently to be
handed pvor to "the crows to bo picked

The success of the Denver
Gulf braneh in getting a receiver ap

pointed to itself opens a long vista
of more fat offices connected with the
management, and it is not at all impos
sible that in a few weeks more, when
tBe receivership'machinery
andin running order, the salaries will be Omaha.
pretty nearly enough in the aggregate
to absorb the ne( profits.

One of the promoters ot the new Chi
cago, St. Louis electric railway is ox- -

Secretary Foster, of who seems to
full of confidence that the plan will

prove. entirely successful. At the meet
ings held at Cleveland for tho organiza
tion of the company it was stated that

'promised to build and
the roadr even it cost as

much as The amended
tax 1 A 1 - . l 11 1 11 A. 1J '1oilier Doing two anys anu two: ihuub iucu couDie-iracKe- a, oievuieu

nights, the jury the case at! running, York to Chicago
Lexington in a" verdict on -- through the cities of Philadelphia, Pitts-Thursd- ay

of weak of murder the burg; Sandusky Toledo.
first Tho murder wasreommitted i A speed of 100 miles is bo

of
instantly-kille-d

. r . ii.

no
fluence a

arbitrators, was

s
an

alone on
in

pending
a

Tho defense
insauity,

to position.

until 9

in j

: ;

7i,

range

since

on
3.

8

will

of
on

to

is

made safe by the use of pat
ented device? for keeping the trains on
.the track; and byjhe absence of switches
ercepjj.in the cities, where all trains run
siowiy enougn to-o- e sure unuer any cir-
cumstances. The idea is to use tho road
for mail and "passenger business only
The trains will between the terminals
in ten hours.

K. E. Y. M. C. A.
This is the "week of the state convention:

It begins 'Friday at 3 p. m. and lasts
until Sunday njght. North Platte will
have six delegates.

Below is the statistical for

community which he livid, povgniber New members

far

been

was

be

be

'&'

been

run

removed or withdrawn, 20; total to date
during year, 500; present
139; number of visits of secretary to
shops, yards, etc., to sick and injured,
7; letters wfitten in rooms, 137: books
drawn from library, 163; number ot
bajtK, 330; papers on line,
206jotanuiaberof visits to rooms, 2115;
averager per weelr day, iu; average per
Sunday! St; total attendance Sunday
meetings, i4; average, 15. E. F. R.

Holiday Goods, Pictures in Photo
Gravu.re and with or with
out frames, at Ireale s.

Served LxcIjUSiVely to tlie
21 ,477,2 l&'PeQple admitted to

the World's Fair Grounds.

Universally accepted as the
Leading coffee of the World.

If your grocer not keep Chase & Sanborn's Teas

and Coffees, HERROD will supply you them

at the same you are paying for inferior

Dancing
Satur"

Ladies Tuesday

children,
lessons

Private
suitable

Faknsworth,

Weather Summary

temperature
date lowest

temperature
temperature month
36; deficiency temperature

during deficiency

wind, northwest;1

precipuauon,

Farmers.
photographic

official photographer
accompanied

description,

Address, "Librarian,"

storekeener.
transacted

Tacoma

Saturday,
with:his

havelong

percepitble

conductors

wasthereward investigation.
.Gothenburg

jjJUeiBure,

completed

Ohio,

'money-Tia-

equip should

'perfectly

report
members,

membership,

26;

distributed

Oleo-Graph- s,

Fine

JOHN
price article.

gentlemen

temperature
temperature

temperature

S100,000,000.

Suthorand News
Miss Emma' Hawloy spent the latter

part'of the week with her sister Mrs. G.
White. She returned home Saturday
evening.

The entertainment given by tho Chris-
tian Endeavor society at Coker's hall
Thanksgiving eve was a very enjoyable
affair the performers received con-

siderable applause, which they well
deserved. Mr. Neilson's little daughter
as f'.Grandmother'v was especially good
aqd the young lady deserves praise for
herfaithful study of the character as
well .as the singing, speaking and
knitting.

Honos Dreinman, youngest son of
Fred Dreinman, the misfortune to
lose of his fingers Saturday. He
was playing around a horse and whether
the.rope twisted his finger and
cut it off or the horse bit it off is a ques-

tion not easily answered as he was too
scared to know much about it. Dr.
Powell was called and dressed the
wounded member. v

Jas. Ditto is the proud father of a nine
.and a half pound boy. Ho was doing

velocity of wind, direction and date, rwon at last reports but cigars are scarce
in xl l ri m i I '

-

Free

inches

farmer will
Ocean.

lost

'

and

hae

around

i

so far.
. Fred Dachtler has been laid
;last few days with la grippe, but

the
is now

on the mend.
Miss Ollie Muir has finished her term

of school and returned home.
Misses Cora Hoover and Eunice John-

son have each been engaged for three
months more Bchool at the same schools
tbey have been teaching.

k

Elmer Coates and G. C. White were
North Platte visitors last Friday.

.frank (Joker was
the last of the week.

an Omaha visitor

Hichol Hnggets.
A little wintry the last of the week.
A large drove of horses passed up the

line on Friday last
This week will about finish corn husk

ing for this season.
Henry Frances, of Brady Island, was

looking over this country one day last
week.
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j. xi. XiUison ia erecum? a new uen
house. He now has a number of fine
sod buildings upon his farm.

Mrs. Wm. Winter, who has been on
the sick list for somo time past, is on
the mend at this writing.

'W. F. Gibbons took a couple loads of
buckwheat to the Elsie mills a few days
since, wnere ne naa it converiea into

Do you think wo will have a Christ
mas tree at the Nichols school house
this year or not?

:V gang of Union Pacific carpenters
and masons made somo needed repairs
on the section house at this station on
Friday and Saturday last.

Andy Struthers, and family, of North
Platte, "spent the latter part of last week
with relatives and friends in this locality.
Andy put in n couple days hunting while
here .with very good success.

Ed. Gibbons, wo understand, expects
tq. put in the winter at blacksmithing in

Invitations are now out for the K. O,

T. M. dance and oyster supper at Her--

shey on Friday evening, Dec. 8th.
The imigrant travel has been rather

slim for tbo past two weeks in this
section.

A few enjoyed a social hop at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibbons
on Friday night last.

H. II. Cook and C. C. Wetsel, residing
in the western part of this' precinct,
have been hauling potatoes to tho North
Platte mnrket lately.

E. Spitsnogle and wife entertained
relatives and friends Thanksgiving eve.
All present report a pleasant time.

Some of the farmers who havo pota-

toes for sale have an idea that it would
help the market materially if they were
put on the free list.

T. C. Brown has been nursing a couple
of "Job's comforters" for the past ten
days; one on the back of his neck and
the other on his wrist.

Several from this vicinity had business
at the county seat on Saturday last.

Notwithstanding tho cool weather the
last of tho week people seemed to be on
the move just the same, as teams could
be seen at almost any hour during tho
day passing along the highways in nearly
all directions.

It is reported by the best of authority
that the managers of the Hersbey town
site company are going to "get shut" of
Mr. Giffin who now has a stock of goods
in tho store building at that place when
his lease expires,which we understand is
about the first of next March, unless he
stocks up with a more complete line in
the future than ho has in the past.

Mrs Richard. Brown Sundayed with
relatives and friends at the county seat.

A lonely cavhich was run back" a9
the spur not long sinco still adorns that
part of this station.

"Hops" are becoming quite plentiful
in this part of tho country of late Let
them conio, they seem to bo enjoyed by
all regardless of age.

It is stated that a revival will be held
at tho Sisson school house in tho near
futuro under tho supervision of Rev.
Jones, of North Platto.

Miss Emma Layton is visiting her
mother in Keith county.

Frank Zook, of North Platte lathed A.
B. "Goodwin's new residence last week.
The same will bo plastered by Conrad
Walker, of North Platte, this week.

The, grippe seems to havo a strong
hold on a number of people in this coun-
try and don't relinquish it very fast
either, greatly to the inconvenience of
these so afflicted.

About forty-fiv- e .people attended ser-
vices at the school house hore on Sunday
last. Eev. Jones, of North Platte ofli-ciat-

.
There isn't a ehadow of doubt but

that'all of those who have the ploasuro
of attending the K. O. T. M. dance at
Hershey on Friday evening of this week
will enjoy a pleasant time.

Mrs. John Terry who has been sick
for a week or so h? about convalescent at
present.

John Toilhou, who has been residing
on W. L. Park's farm in Hinraan pre-
cinct for somo time and who purchased
sixty acres of the Ed. Stannard farm
near Nichols school house early last
season, will move upon the same in tho
near future, and his brother Frank, who
has worked tho same the past season
has rented the Park's farm for the com-in- g

year and will move to it as soon as
John wants to move to his own farm.

While Albert Mosher was out hunting
geese a few days ago along the north
river his gun failed to go when he pulled
tho trigger and being in somewhat of a
hurry as the geese were quite plentiful
around him ho broke the gun to see
what the trouble was and as he did so
the shell, exploded, flying back and
striking him on the cheek making a few
scratches and filling bis eyelids and nose
full of powder, which Dr. Duncan, of
North Platte, extracted the next day.
His eyes and face is somewhat disfigured
at present but will be all right in-- short
time. A close call. PAt.- - "

Myrtle Leaves.
Wm. Lane, who has been sick for the

last two weeks, is steadily recovering.
We hope to seo bim around soon again.

Miss Cora Combs has been visiting
her sister Mrs. Banks, of Gandy, the
past week.

Walter Rambo, of Gandy, was seen in
these parts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scramling- - and baby
went oast last week to spend the winter.

Mr. Neel went to the Platte Sunday
to attend court.

School at White Plains will extend
another month.

The light snow of last Saturday gave
the boys an opportunity of rabbit
hunting.

Mrs. Sanford, of North Platte, spent
Thanksgiving with her friend Mrs.
Foster.

Mr. Crabtree's brother went back east
last week to make preparations to
move here.

A great deal of sickness at present in

RENNTE OUT OF BUSINESS.
Do not draw your money out of the banks and put it

in an old stove or in the backyard or where thieves break

through and steal. Come to Rennie's and buy your

winter Dry Goods, Carpets and Shoes at less than cost.

Seventy-fiv- e cents on the Dollar.,

REMOTE OUT OF BUSINESS.

this neighborhood. .

A Thanksgiving social and supper was
held at the home of Mr. Craotree
Thanksgiving evening. Notwithstand
ing the cold weather a larce number
wero nresent. each one brincintr a well
loaded basket.

There has been no literary at White
Plains for two evenings, on account of
other events transpiring those evenings.

S. G. Diehl and G. M. Wilson made a
trip to North Platto the early part of
this week. C. H.

Advertised tetters.
List of letters remaining uncnlled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
tor the week ending December 0, lblw.

GENTLEMEN.

Blair, Frank Copley, C W
Caffall, James Maxwell, Cbas F
Clark, C E Mogusen, L P
Clark, J R Ohler, C E

elhver, Chas
LADIES.

Baxter, Miss Laura Morgan, Mrs Etta
Johnson, Mrs Wm Stony, Mrs Flora

Sanford, Mrs Silas
Three letters held for address.
Persons calling forabovo will please say

"advertised." 0. L. Wood, Postmaster

Take Care of Your Eyes.
The way people abuso their eyes is

amazing. Tney try them, strain them
and overtax them in all manner of ways,
and whon their eyes begin to weaken
with ill usage and age they are too proud
to give them the aid of glasses which
they crave. Spectacles proclaim tho
defect which they mitigate, and are
ooked upon by those whoso minds are

as weak as their eyes as a badge of in-

firmity, and sooner than saddlo their
noses with spectacles they saddle their
ives with somi-blindnes- s.

Eminent scientific authorities have
recently demonstrated that spectacles
which are properly adapted to the eyes
can only be secured through the pro
fessional services of an opthamologist
that is to say, through the assistance of
one who is skilled and actually engaged
in tho study of that branch of physical
science which treats of the nature and
properties of light. It is therefore ob-vio-

that optical defects of vision can
only justifiably be relegated to tho
charge of strictly scientific men, which
credulous persons should demand be-

fore placing confidence in a superficially
informed optician.

Now. call on Prof. Hirscbberg, the
recognized eye expert, at tho store of
lis agent, A. F. Streitz, of North Platte,

Dae. 18th and 19th, and be fitted with a
pair of his le spectacles or
eye glasses. Remember the dates, Dec
18th and 10th. Read testimonials:

Bensox, Minx., Aug. 30, 1893.
To Whom it May Concern:

This is to certify that- - for thirteen
yearsI have beee partiaUjvaad part ot
toe line neany rotauy onnu. lcnng
that tiBaX hay speat efc ;time aad'
money with the best oculist irr the state
but to the time of meeting Dr. H.
Hirschb?rg I had received so little bene-
fit that I felt that there was no use in
urther treatment in my case. But

fortunately for me I met tho doctor a
few days since and was induced to try
onco more. In not to exceed hfteen
minutes from the time I entered tho
consultation room he had fitted me with
glasses with which I can read and write
with as little fatigue as I could before I
over had any trouble with my eves. I
annot recommend him too strongly to

those who aro in need of the services of
a thoroughly competent oculist.

J. S. Eaton, M. D.
MoOIiHEAD, MlXX.

Prof. Hirschberg, Dear Sir: I had the
privilege of examining a stock of your

lo glasses, and take pleas-
ure in recommending them to the public.
They are, in workmanship and material,
superior to any I have ever seen. I pro-
pose to use them in my prescription work
hereafter. Yours truly,

Johx McLeax, .M. D.

SPECIHIl NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all lands and Fresh
Country Produce. Givo me a call.

V. VON GOETZ

H. OTTEN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Use North Platto patent Hour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Artist Goods for the holidays
stantly arriving at Peale's.

con- -

Studebaker "Wagons at
Hershey & Co's.

ORIGINAL NORTH SIDETHE Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

DOES NOT HAVESCHMALZRIED cigars, but he
does have some of tho best in the city;
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

DUFFERING WOMEN WILL ASK
O their druggist for Dr. Maude Her-rold- 's

Tonic Suppositories. Sold by A.
F. Streitz, druggist, North Platte, Neb.

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
I. O. G. T.y

.Meetsevery THURSDAY EVENING at
; kju in irst .National uanK Hall.

UNITE WITH US.

Uso North Platte patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

A LIVE MAN TOWANTEDour business in this place.
Previous experience not necessary to
right man. Inclose letters of reference
and stamp with application. Plymouth
Rock Pants Co., 408 N. 16th St., Omaha.

Have you houses for rent? If so, list
them with T. C.Patterson and you will
secure tenants.

Dr. Salisbury, the painless dentist,
may be found at Dr. Longley's oflica on
the third Monday and the following
Tuesday of each month, and will extend

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive
real estate dealer in Des Moines,
Iowa, narrowly escaped one o 'the
severest attacks of pneumonia while
in the northern part of that state
during a recent blizzard, says the
Saturday Review. Mr. Blaize had
occasion to drive several miles dur-
ing the storm and was so thoroughty
chilled that he could not get warm,
and inside of an hour after his re-tu- rn

he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the near-
est drug store and got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and toolc
a number of large doses. He says.
the effect was wonderful and iu a
short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the
medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. M. Blaize
regards his cure as simply wonder-
ful. For sale by A. F. Streitz and
North Platte Pharmacy.

Use North Platto patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

IpkONT TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
U your life away, is the truthful, start
ling title or. a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c, tho wonderful, harm-
less Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling and tho man who wants,
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in using "No-to-ba- c. Sold
by all druggists. Book at drugstores or
by mail free. Address, The Sterling
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is different in compos!

tion from any other linimeut on the inar- -
et. It is a scientific discovery which

results in it being tho most penetrating
Liniment ever known. There are numer-
ous white "imitations, which may be
recommended because they pay the seller

greater proht. Beware of these and
demand BalUmV Stwio Liniment. It
positively cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Sprains, Krnises, Wounds, Cuts, Sciatic
and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns,
Scalds, Sore Feet, Contracted Muscles,
Stiff Joints. Old Sores. Pain in Back,
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or Throat,
and is especia Iv beneficial in Paralysis.
Sold y A. F. Streitz. 2-- 2

Captain Sweeney, 17. S, A., San Dieco,
Cal , says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medicine 1 have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50 cts.
Sol( hy North Platto Pharmacy.
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Both one year $1.30.

This ought to prove sat-

isfactory to even the fellow
wants the earth for a nickel.

Come in and get doable
value for your money.
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, sa. In County

Court, Dec. 1st, 1893.
It being suggested to tho Judge of sala court

that one Albert Harsh, an inhabitant of Paid
county, departed his ltfe on or about the 28th dav
of November, 1993: and thero being on flic In enld
man, uepuoneu oj eaa deceased m nis iiieume,an instrument purporting to bo the lost will and
testinient of sold deceased, in which Frank E.
Bullard is named as Executor, It is

Ordered, that December 23d, 1893, at 1 o'clock
p. m., is assigned for hearing thereof, when all
persons interested may appear at a County court
to bo then held in and for said county, and jhov
cause!lf any, why said instrument should not bo
admitted to probate as the lost will and tesUment
of said deceased and that notice of such hearing bo
given to all persons interested therein by publish-
ing a copy of this order in The Noktii Piatts
TniBUSE newspaper, printed In said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

JAMES M. KAY,
4S3 County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING.
Statk or Nebraska, )

Uxcoiji Coontt, J
At a County Court, held at the County Court

Room, in and for said County, Dec. 5th, 1803.
Present, James M. Ray, County Judge.
In the matter ot the estate of John L. McAlUster

deceased. On readingand filing tho petition of
Lucy McAllister praying that administration of
said estate may bo granted to Samuel C. Wills aiadministrator. '

Ordered, That December 23d, 18W, at 1 oclock
p. m., is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested In said matter may appear
at a County Court to be held la and for said
County, and show cause xrhy the prayer ot peti-
tioner shouldpt be granted; and that notice of
the pendeney of said petiUon and the hearing
thereof, be given to all persons interested in mML
matter, by publishing a copy of this order in tfe
North Plattk Ttittiitv a vtbaVIv

.

.
printed in said County, for three successive weeks,prior to sold day of hearing.
' JO, JAMES M. RAY,

County Judge.

A Mother's Mistake.
Mothers frequently make a mistake ia

neglecting the Congh of a child. A Port
Wayne, Ind., lady writes: My little
daughter 6 years old had a severe Cough
but as it was nothing unusual I thought
nothing of it, and allowed if to run on for
4 or 5 weeks, when it became so obstinate
she began losing flesh. I called in a
physician who treated her three weeks
without benefit. A. neighbor Insisted up-
on my trying Ballard'sHorehound Syrup;
It relieved her from the first dose and she
began gaining flesh rapidly, when we had
used two bottles her Cough had entirely
disappeared. I would not it.
It does not constipate my .children. Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup is .free from
Opiates. It's the most soothing Throat
and Lung medicine in the world. Price
50c. and $1.00. Sold by A. F. Sireitz. 2--1

What's the difference between a good
boy and an elephant? Why, good boys
always take Haller's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup and elephants don't. For sate by
F. H. Longley.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Couch aad
Croup Cure, Is for sale by us. Pocket- -

his visit as much longer as business . size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, dnlv 3iit:
justifies. . Children lore it. North Platte Pharmacy:


